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LAST WEEK‘S MEETING
President Tom Briers presided. Week
25. Mark Generales presented the invocation; George Cohan led the Pledge of
Allegiance; and Jon McLeod recited the
Four Way Test flawlessly.
Ron Anderson had a small group of “accomplished” singers come forward to show
the rest of us how to sing I’ll be home for
Christmas. The whole group sing was very
good, the small group…
Don Manley reported that Ophelia,
mother of the little girl from Belize who
was Gift of Life recipient and guest of club
members, wished all Rotarians a Merry
Christmas. The girl is now twelve and often
speaks about Bonita Springs and how much
it meant to her. The mother was recently
honored as employee of the year at the Turtle Inn in Belize. She wants us to know
how much Rotary means in her heart.
Tom reported a letter from our Bavarian
Bugler, Peter Ferner, thanking us for our
hospitality during his visit. He had hoped
to give us more lessons about the bugle calls
but the regular meeting was replaced by the
Christmas Party.
Jim Renfro rose to tell us that Tom
Driving, Jim’s Swedish dentist and trumpet playing friend, has been diagnosed with
liver cancer and needs our prayers.
George Cohan was Sergeant-at-arms.
George gave us his most practical definition
of late, “Late is..If I say you’re late.” Don
Thomson arrived early (!) and was fined
$10 to cover those who were late. Rex
Sims was the only one who confessed to
coming to the cancelled meeting last week.
George organized celebrations to birthday
www.rotarydistrict6960.org/

people John Mathes and Sandy Hemstead. John has been a club member for
more than 35 years. During the celebration
George claimed to be like Mitch Miller
without the goatee. He promises that next
year, “You’re gonna see the new George.”
Stephanie Kissinger brought a large
group from Estero High School; three students of the month, two staff of the
month, and parents. Stephanie orchestrated a Great Escape, as they left in formation
after the presentations.
Two new members
Tom inducted new members. Because of
a technical glitch they will be given their
red badges and the secret handshake next
week.
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Bill Jenks was sponsored by Tom Briers.
His classification is
Chief Information Officer (Retired).

Dave Adamson was
sponsored by Donna
Flammang.
Dr.
David Adamson is the
co-founder and a doctor of chiropractic at
Kinexis Chiropractic
in Bonita Springs, FL.
www.bonitaspringsrotary.org

cent acquisition of the Journal Media
Group (includes Naples Daily News) signals
that Gannett is poised for growth.
Mike discussed the diﬃculties and opportunities of evolving the print media in
the “digital” age. “Newspapers don’t break
news anymore. The news has already happened. Digital gives updates with push
notification.” He pointed to the increasing
use of “mobile” by the digital audience.
Mike believes that 100 years from now
that print media will still be here, although
it may look diﬀerent. “But the combination of print and digital will be a powerful
combination to deliver information to consumers.”

LAST WEEK PROGRAM

Vince Modarelli introduced his boss,
News-Press publisher, Mike Jung as our
speaker. Mike took over as president and
publisher of The News-Press Media Group
on August 24th. He was previously publisher of the Idaho Statesman and is enjoying
the transition from the mountains of Idaho
to the beaches of SWFL.
Mike noted that the News-Press has a
great tradition of publishing for 131 years
and that Florida is a great state for newspaper readership. He thinks the “new” Gannett has a strong future. He believes the re-

TODAY’S PROGRAM Bob Wasno,
Facilities Manager
FGCU Vester Field Station
The FGCU Vester Field Station is sandwiched between the Everglades and the
Gulf of Mexico. The field station sits on an
almost acre parcel on Little Hickory Island
in Bonita Springs, Floridoa.. It provides
un-paralleled access to various sub-tropical
habitats such as oyster reefs, mangroves and
seagrasses.
The field station serves as a venue and
base of operation for educational programs,
community involvement and scholarly research that increases our understanding and
promotes science-based stewardship of
coastal watersheds, estuaries and Gulf of
Mexico ecosystems.

Rotary Club of Bonita Springs, chartered
November 3, 1978. The Club may be contacted
through its mailing address P.O. Box 474, Bonita
Springs Florida 34133. You can reach The
Spoke through its email BonitaSpoke@aol.com.
Scott Gerrish issue editor.
www.rotarydistrict6960.org/
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Last Wk: Proxy picker
Mike Jung drew the 8

Rotary Sings:
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy New Year.
Good tidings we bring
To you and your kin;
Good tidings for Christmas,
And a happy New Year.
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy New Year.

The 50/50 is $2,254

Birthdays

This Week

Bob Wasno, FGCU
Vester Field Station

Carl Nickel Dec 22
Peter O’Flinn Dec 23
Scott Gerrish Dec 25
Andy Frech (rr) Dec 28
Bob Langhans(rr) Dec 29

This Morning’s Invocation
Most Holy God, to whom we turn in the midst
of Christmas and Hanukkah celebrations, we
are thankful for the meaning of these holidays.
In our respective worship situations outside of
Rotary, we pray that inspiration may be gained
to better fulfill our Rotarian calling of looking to
the needs of others. Make us zealous to ac‐
complish more.
Bless all special family gatherings held dur‐
ing these holidays. Bless our guests who
have come to share with us. With grateful
hearts we acknowledge the gift of food and the
opportunity for fellowship.
Keep us in your loving care until we meet
again. Amen.
www.rotarydistrict6960.org/
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